
Report on First Himalayan Engineering Geological Congress (HEGC-I) 

With the presence of Honorary Chief Guest, Dr. Sunil Babu Shrestha, Vice-Chancellor of Nepal Academy of 
Science and Technology (NAST), the First Himalayan Engineering Geological Congress was kicked off 
together with distinguished delegates.   As an essential part for the infrastructure and sustainable 
development, a detailed and precise knowledge of engineering geology and geotechniques are imperative 
part to analyze geohazards, mitigate and prevent the outcomes of natural disasters. In this reference, First 
Himalayan Engineering Geological Congress (HEGC -I) on the major theme: “Engineering Geology and 
Geotechniques for Developing Countries” was held on May 12-13, 2019 at Hotel Radisson, Kathmandu 
Nepal in association with Ministry of Home Affairs (MOHA, Government of Nepal), Himalaya Conservation 
Group (HCG) and Nepalese Society of Engineering Geologists (NSEG). The main aim of this congress was to 
unite all Geoengineers, Geotechnical Engineers, Civil Engineers, City/Urban Planners, Engineering 
Geologists, Hydraulic/Hydrological Engineers, Geoscientists, Disaster Experts, Social Welfare Researchers 
and Professionals in a single platform to share and give exact solutions to the global society through 
transferring knowledge and skills from the highland/mountain to lowland/low lying areas and vice versa.  

This international congress has provided wide range of the advancement in the field of Engineering Geology 
and Geotechiques for disaster risk management in developing countries. Engineering   geologists, 
geoscientists, geotechnical   engineers, civil   engineers, structural   engineers, architects/urban   planners, 
disaster   experts   from   various disciplines around the globe had contributed their own resources to share 
their research outcomes and get well benefited from the congress. The event had enhanced the geo-
engineering knowledge, its mitigation and countermeasures for the disaster management in developing 
countries. Besides, multidisciplinary academicians and professionals have realized that we should stand in a 
huge single umbrella to disseminate valuable information to the globe for perfect sustainable development. 
Therefore, the congress had provided a very good platform to all the participants by arranging world’s top 
classes keynote lecture series as well as revered invited lecture series followed by technical lectures from the 
globe. 

The Congress had well managed Pre-Congress and Post-Congress Technical Tours to the international 
delegates. The Pre-Congress Tour was coordinated by Co-Convener of HEGC-I and Founder Secretary of 
NSEG, Dr. Suman Manandhar on May 11, 2019 around Kathmandu Valley in which 12 international 
distinguished delegates were actively participated in order to understand the engineering geomorphological 
evolution of the valley, mechanism, causative factors of 2015 Gorkha Earthquake, affected land by 
liquefaction and possible outcomes were extensively discussed at the site. On the other hand, the Post-
Congress Tour was coordinated by Convener of HEGC-I and Founder President of NSEG, Dr. Ranjan Kumar 
Dahal held on May 14-16, 2019 around Pokhara Valley in which 4 international distinguished delegates were 
actively participate in order to understand the geo-disaster and engineering geological phenomena of the 
valley including the mechanism and causative factors of sinkhole formation of the region. 

The most revered Ground Improvement, Geotechnical Engineering Professor from the world, Professor 

Emeritus Dr. Dennes T. Bergado together with esteemed professors and delegates, Professor Dr. Jinchun 

Chai, Professor Shuichi Hasegawa, Professor Takenori Hino, Professor Hemant Hazarika, Professor Suksun 

Horpibulsuk, Professor Nobuo Mishima, Dr. Suttisak Soralump, Dr. Som Nath Sapkota, Professor Kiyoshi 

Omine, Professor Masayuki Hyodo, Professor Tatsuya Koumoto, Professor Fauziah Ahmad, Professor Naoki 

Suemasa, Professor Keiko Kitagawa, Professor Koichiro Ohgushi, Professor Ramaiah Shivashankar, 

Professor Nar Bikram Thapa, Dr. Michael R.Z. Whithworth, Dr. C. Zangerl, Dr. Prachand Man Pradhan and 

Dr. Dhundi Raj Pathak have been the most attractions of the congress with their magnificent Honorary 

Lectures. Altogether, NINE Honorary NSEG Keynote Lectures and THIRTEEN Honorary NSEG Invited 

Lectures have been successfully conducted. Altogether EIGHTY-SEVEN papers have been published in 

HEGC-I Abstract Volume. Among them EIGHTY papers were present in the congress which was successfully 

furnished in two complete parallel sessions. The Congress has already announced for full papers to all 

presenters which will be published in the Lowland Technology International Journal, Scopus Indexed and 

Elsevier Engineering Indexed after peer review process and will be available sequentially 1 January 2020 

onwards on the basis of acceptance in chronological orders. In this reference, authors are kindly requested to 

submit their revered research articles by October 01, 2019.  

In the congress altogether 151 delegates have been actively contributed and supported until the end. Among 

them 31 international delegates have participated in the congress; 15 delegates from Japan, 3 delegates from 



Thailand, 4 delegates from Malaysia, 3 delegates from Czech Republic, 2 delegates from UK, 2 delegates 

from India and 1 delegate from Austria have participated in the congress.    

The Second Himalayan Engineering Geological Congress (HEGC-II) will be held on 27-28, November 2023 in 

Kathmandu, Nepal. 


